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Abstract. In order to assess the variation of several traits of Calendula seeds, fourteen hybrid families 
(intra- and interspecific; F3 generation) were studied. The seeds length, width and seeds thickness were 
the main quantitative seeds characteristics assessed, on top of the plant emergence as well. The F3 
hybrid C. arvensis ‘121GE’ × C. arvensis ‘121GE’ had the biggest seed length, while the hybrid 
family ‘Prycosnovjenie’ × ‘Bon-Bon Orange’ was noted for large values regarding seeds width, and 
seeds thickness. Even if the seed polymorphism is a common phenomenon, in the present study the 
seeds length, width and thickness were noted with a less extended variation. For plant emergence, the 
highest percentage (93.30%) was obtained in the frame of two hybrid combinations: ‘Prycosnovjenie’ 
× ‘Bon Bon Mix’ and Pacific Beauty’ × ‘Bon-Bon Orange’. The information regarding the 
morphological traits of seeds in hybrid progeny may be useful for compared with the parents and 
estimate the inheritance of seeds traits at Calendula. 
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Introduction. Calendula is a multi-purpose plant category, due to its rich content in 
active principles and it is used in human medicine, nutrition, cosmetics (Barajas-Farias et al., 
2006). The aims of Calendula breeding works are focused in four main directions: to obtain 
genotypes with special decorative value, to obtain large and abundant flowers which ensure 
obtaining large amounts of seeds, respectively oils per hectare (Diaconu, 1992), to improve 
the quality of medicinal products derived from plants (Zitterl-Eglseer et al., 2001), and to 
obtain cultivars resistant to main diseases and pests (Baciu et al., 2010).  
Aims and objectives. The present study aimed to achieve the variation of several 
quantitative peculiarities of Calendula seeds as well as the variation of plant emergence. 
Materials and methods. The present research on Calendula seeds was carried out in 
the Agrobotanical Garden and laboratories of the University of Agricultural Sciences and 
Veterinary Medicine Cluj-Napoca, Romania. There were analyzed seeds obtain from 14 
Calendula intra- and interspecific hybrid combinations, F3 generation (obtained through 
cyclic, diallel crosses and through self-pollination). Seeds length (cm), width (mm) and 
thickness (mm) were the main characteristics analyzed. The data obtained were subjected to 
analysis of variance and means compared using LSD (P=0.05), considering the average of 
experiment as control. 
Results and Discussion. The F3 hybrid C. arvensis ‘121GE’ × C. arvensis ‘121GE’ 
obtained through self pollination, had the biggest seed length (1.94 cm), while the other 
hybrid combinations presented small variation, statistically not assured (Fig. 1). The F3 hybrid 
C. arvensis ‘121GE’ × C. arvensis ‘121GE’ presented for the first time relatively long seeds, 
considering that in other studies with F1 and F2 progeny (data not shown) the hybrid 
combination ‘Rech.f’ × ‘Rech.f.’ was noted twice, with large values. The hybrid families 
‘Prycosnovjenie’ × ‘Bon-Bon Orange’ (width-4.87 and thickness=2.55 mm) ‘Pacific Beauty’ 
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× ‘Bon-Bon Orange’ (width-4.63 and thickness=3.52 mm) were noted for large values for 
seeds width, and seeds thickness, respectively.  
Regardless that seed polymorphism is a common phenomenon and, sometimes, 
associated with morphological or, physiological variation among individuals (Soliman et al., 
2008), in the present study the seeds length, width and thickness were noted with a less 
extended variation. 
According to the data obtained for plant emergence, F3 hybrids showed the highest 
percentage compared to F1 and F2 generation (data not shown). It should be noted that the 
percentage of plant emergence was constantly increasing in all the three generations of 
hybrids (F1-F3).  
 
Fig. 1. The variation of seeds length, width and thickness in different F3 hybrid combinations of 
Calendula (bars = seeds traits, line = plants emergence; T = LSD; P= 0.05) 
 
Conclusion. The present research has revealed a wide variation of the qualitative traits 
of different hybrid seeds of Calendula. Inside the 14 hybrid combinations (F3 generation), the 
trait with the greatest variability was tegument appearance.  
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